
Welcome 
Class of 2024!

Pride of West Covina



Who are 
we?
Who are we?

- We are a club called Bridges.

- Our Purpose: To make freshmen 
feel welcome and adapt to high 
school life, knowing that the 
middle to high school transition is 
not easy.

- We also break the high school 
stereotype seen in movies!

- We host events throughout the 
year to check up on freshmen and 
normalize them to campus life.



Freshmen Info 
Freshman Registration

○ Yearbook
○ ASB Card
○ Class Shirt
○ Class Bandana

These items can be purchased 
at registration.



On Campus Registration 

*For more information, visit edgewoodib.wcusd.org

Freshmen register on August 6th! Times 
are based on last name!

https://edgewoodib.wcusd.org/


Follow Our School’s Social Media  
Instagram @ehspride 

@edgewoodib           

Snapchat @ehssnaps

Twitter @edgewoodlions



Follow Bridges!

For more updates throughout the school year 
including tips for high school, follow us!

@ehs_bridges



A word from Dr. Maddox!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1gKz5SRcCszaIvL0UoqB_9Uyp31-zIYRK/preview


Virtual School 
Tour



Background History of Edgewood
● Reopened in West Covina in 2010
● Currently is combined with Edgewood Middle School
● EHS hosted one graduation on the track in 2014 
● Before EHS reopened, it was under Covina Union High School District
● Previous School Colors : Green & Yellow
● Previous Mascot : Trojans



Moving on with 
the tour….



Here is our lion mural gifted by the Class of 2014 located near the high school entrance and quad!



Home to the Spanish department, Spanish classes will be located here, along with 
the anatomy classes!



This is the high school quad where students get to eat lunch at!



Home to the science department, students may go here for their science classes!



Most high school fundraisers will be in this area, along with one out of the five nutrition services!

Breakfast 
and Lunch 

served here!



Here is our senior savannah, where seniors get to hang out and eat at their own corner of the school!



These pillars at Senior Savannah are repainted each year to match the incoming senior class!

This year’s seniors were apart of class of 2020, which is why the pillars are showcasing the 20! 
When class of 2024 become seniors, their class color is also orange and the pillars will say 24!



Here is a wider view of Senior Savannah!



Here is the P building! English, math, and history are held here!



Here is the O Building! Most freshmen will be going to the first set of doors for history! 
Also in the very back is our softball field and tennis courts!



Here is the corner of the F building and one of the three women’s restroom! 



Here are one of the five vending machines 
Edgewood has to offer! 

If you ever need a drink or snack, 
these vending machines can tend 

to your cravings!



This is the F building, 
where the Mandarin 

classes, ASB room, and 
dance room are located! 

Many school spirit 
activities will take place in 

this area! 



Here is the Media Center! This is where students will check out all their textbooks, books, and 
possibly electronics required throughout the school year! Our high school librarian, Mr. 

Burrows, will always be happy to assist you, if needed!



Here is the stage and part of the quad! This quad is located on the middle school side 
of our campus! On the stage, seen in the middle of the photo, carries out most of the 
special performances and shows hosted throughout the year, such as Cinco De Mayo 

by the Spanish department! 



Here are a few more of our vending machines! On the right is one 
of the places you can recieve your meals!



Here is our brand new Event Center, which will serve as the main entrance! Inside will be 
the office and CTE classrooms geared for Video Game Design, Video Production, and 

Dance Performance!



This is a closer view at our Event Center. In the middle, you can 
see our school mascot, Eddie the Lion! 



This is our track! If you are taking P.E, you will run your weekly miles here! 
Although we have a football field, we do not offer football as a sport. 



Here is our gym! Many activities such as our basketball and volleyball games, school 
dances, and rallies will take place here! Occasionally, PE will have their indoor sports!



Our long awaited new Olympic Sized Pool is finally complete! If you plan on 
joining Water Polo or Swim, look forward to swimming in this new pool! 



Last but not least, the Tennis courts! This is home to our Boys’ and Girls’ 
Tennis team! Currently, our Girls’ Tennis team has two league champion titles 

and the Boys’ Tennis team has one!
 



EDGEWOOD 
SPORTS & CLUBS



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1OJjq3et1MJZ5T4iuEcwTpQE0CFEeTxaA/preview


SPORTS



SPORTS
Fall Season Winter Season Spring Season

Boys
❏ Cross Country
❏ Water Polo

Girls
❏ Cross Country
❏ Tennis
❏ Volleyball

Boys
❏ Basketball
❏ Soccer

Girls
❏ Basketball
❏ Soccer
❏ Waterpolo

*Wrestling is offered as Co-Ed

Boys
❏ Baseball
❏ Swim
❏ Tennis
❏ Track
❏ Volleyball

Girls
❏ Softball
❏ Swim
❏ Track

*CIF has released new seasons for sports this year.



CLUBS



CLUBS
❏ Art Club
❏ Academic Decathlon 
❏ Acapella Club
❏ ASB Leadership*
❏ Best Buddies
❏ Butterfly Club
❏ Choir Club 

❏ Culinary Club
❏ Culture Club
❏ Drama Club
❏ EHS Dance Club
❏ EP3C: EHS Poetry 

& Playwriting
❏ Fashion Club
❏ Outreach
❏ Green Club 

❏ Interact Club
❏ Key Club
❏ NEHS 
❏ Pep Squad
❏ Science Olympiad
❏ Super Smash Bros
❏ Yearbook*

* zero period when enrolled 



Glimpse At What YearBook Does 
*This video was from last year’s cover reveal

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1LNkUVBu6hjCe-rmFUHS-s_RhNAdjyFdc/preview


Interested in joining...

➢ YearBook
○ Look for an incoming email from Mrs. Meyerhofer about joining 

the 2020-2021 Portfoleo staff!
■ Questions? Contact jmeyerhofer@wcusd.net

➢ ASB
○ Look for an incoming email from Mr. Barron about joining 

2020-2021 ASB!
■ Questions? Contact mbarron@wcusd.net

mailto:jmeyerhofer@wcusd.net
mailto:mbarron@wcusd.net


Peer TutoringPeer TutoringNeed help on 
assignments? Join 

the Google 
Classroom and ask 

a Peer Tutor!

Class Code:
@o4b6ylz

When:
Tuesdays & 
Thursdays

Time:
3-4 PM

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-p9XjBgCUcdfD-iHnnPycdyfEw1Xumxy/preview


Here is a glimpse 
of what Edgewood 

has to offer!

Thank you for 
joining us!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1bzpUpM6ltPU_o-PVN7bo4urO0TctF9ad/preview

